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JANUARY
29 & 30 Sargent Equestrian Center Driving Clinics

Part I—Learning to Hitch and Drive (Beginner to Novice)
Sargent Equestrian Center, 15757 E. Sargent Road, Lodi, CA
Jeanne Williams, (650) 465-8528 cell, (209) 727-0200 office
http://www.sargentequest.com/

FEBRUARY
3–6 Equine Affaire 2011

Fairplex, Pomona, CA
http://www.equineaffaire.com/california/

6 Dressage Driving Clinic
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Rain or Shine
Ted Draper Training Stables
530 Irwin Lane, Santa Rosa, CA. (707) 546 2568

26 & 27 Sargent Equestrian Center Driving Clinics
Part II—Basic Principles of Driving (Novice to Experienced)
Sargent Equestrian Center, 15757 E. Sargent Road, Lodi, CA
Jeanne Williams, (650) 465-8528 cell, (209) 727-0200 office
http://www.sargentequest.com/

MARCH
5 18th Annual March Classic (AMHR)

Ingalls Park, Norco, CA
Kathi Albanese, (951) 205-7998
http://www.pcmhclub.com/

13 Area VII General Membership Meeting
12 Noon at the Fresh Choice Restaurant 
1001 Helen Power Drive, Vacaville
Susan Browning Wroe, (916) 723-6932

19 & 20 Sargent Equestrian Center Driving Clinics
Part III—Advanced Principles of Driving (Novice to Experienced)
Sargent Equestrian Center, 15757 E. Sargent Road, Lodi, CA
Jeanne Williams, (650) 465-8528 cell, (209) 727-0200 office
http://www.sargentequest.com/

27 Area VII Annual Schooling Show
Ranchotel Horse Center, Vacaville
Susan Browning-Wroe, (916) 723-6932; Sharon Housley, (707) 579-5067
http://www.areaviiclub.com

APRIL
29–May 1 Oregon Horse Center Spring Fling (AMHR, Classic, Modern, ASPR)

Oregon Horse Center. Eugene, OR 
Heather Engstrom, (541) 689-9700
email: info@oregonhorsecenter.com

Calendar of Events MAY
1 California Scurry Challenge

Any breed of horse, any kind of vehicle, any dress code!
Sargent Equestrian Center, 15757 E. Sargent Road, Lodi, CA
Jeanne Williams, (650) 465-8528 cell, (209) 727-0200 office
http://www.sargentequest.com/

6–8 Woodland Stallion Station Vineyard Classic CDE
3-Day Combined Driving Event
Woodland Stallion Station
34270 County Road 20, Woodland, CA 95695
Shelly Chavoor, (530) 753-6761
http://www.wssvineyardclassiccde.com

28 PCMHC Mini Madness (AMHR)
Norco, CA
Kathi Albanese, (951) 205-7998
http://www.pcmhclub.com/

JUNE
10–12 Western States Horse Expo

Cal Expo Fairgrounds, Sacramento, CA
(530) 672-7490 or (800) 352-2411
http://www.horsexpo.com/index.html

12 California Scurry Challenge
Any breed of horse, any kind of vehicle, any dress code!
Sargent Equestrian Center, 15757 E. Sargent Road, Lodi, CA
Jeanne Williams, (650) 465-8528 cell, (209) 727-0200 office
http://www.sargentequest.com/

24–26 Area VII National Show (AMHR, Classic, Modern, ASPR)
Los Angeles Equestrian Center, Burbank, CA
Laurie Villalpando, (801) 985-9720
http://www.pcmhclub.com/

JULY
10 California Scurry Challenge

Any breed of horse, any kind of vehicle, any dress code!
Sargent Equestrian Center, 15757 E. Sargent Road, Lodi, CA
Jeanne Williams, (650) 465-8528 cell, (209) 727-0200 office
http://www.sargentequest.com/

12–16 ASPC Shetland Congress
Des Moines, IA
E-mail: showdepartment@shetlandminiature.com

16 Whisper Equestrian Center Fun Extravaganza
Open to all Ponies & Horses 46" and Under
Whisper Equestrian Center, Aptos, CA
Julie Mabie, (831) 684-1555
http://www.whisperponies.com

For more information about these and other events, see the events page on the  
Area VII web site: http://www.areaviiclub.com/events
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Step-N-Stone Ranch News

Here’s wishing everyone a MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
I don’t know about the rest of you but we sure will be delighted to see not only 

the end of 2010 but whole first decade of the 21st Century!
Been a quiet winter so far—and let’s hope that it stays that way!!! And as for 

Spring…well, we hadn’t planned on having any foals again this year, but Sandy and 
Piper had other ideas. Between the pair of them they managed to get the gate that 
separated them open and yeah, Piper appears to be in foal. Sigh. Don’t know if we’re 
happy or depressed. It should be a good cross, Sandy offers refinement and Piper 
has already proved her worth as a brood mare—all three of her offspring are HOF. 
When a healthy, beautiful foal arrives next year I know we’ll be thrilled—even if not 
planned.

Speaking of Sandy—Tom Garcia, from the Watsonville area, came to visit and went 
away with not only Sundance Cody’s Sandstorm N.T.A. but he also bought the black 
pinto gelding Ashley Edwards used to show, Step-N-Stone’s Fancy Hot-N-Tot.

We were thrilled this fall when, at the Santa Cruz County Fair, Regina Nelson, 
showing Step-N-Stone’s Silver Feather, finished him not only to the Halter HOF, but 
grabbed those final points to finish him to the Pleasure Driving HOF! Good job, 
Regina! 

All our best to everyone!
—Howard & Shirlee

News from Whisper Equestrian Center

I figured out a wonderful use of the ranch news in our newsletter. I look back and 
see where I left off and then try to figure out what I have been doing since the last 

newsletter. 
Things have not been quiet at Whisper Equestrian Center. Winter hit before the 

ASPC convention this year but there was a fall back time-change on the return trip 
to California and I hate getting up in the dark. The good news is that the days are 
now getting longer again. I would not mind the dark if I could sleep in but that is not 
possible.

We have been 
very busy with 
our community 
involvement this 
December. For 
the fourth year 
in a row, Fog 
Ranch ponies 
and Whisper 
Equestrian Cen-
ter participated 
in Share Your 
Holiday. This is 
a big fundraising 
event for the Sal-
vation Army and 
is televised on 
the local KSBW 
television sta-

tion. They are an NBC affiliate. We usually bring our Shetland pony Mare-A- Gold, 
but this year we were asked to bring an additional pony, so we brought and additional 
Shetland, Holly. We came early and left late with lots of pony pets in between. The 
local paper was at the event and to our surprise we made the front page of the local 
paper with a big picture of the ponies as well as Mimi Woolem and myself. We were 
thrilled. There in big print were the words “American Shetland pony.” We have also 
done a follow interview and they want to come in the summer for more pictures. What 
a great opportunity!

After our Shetlands finish their swimming lessons we will be starting them in driv-
ing. We have some new show prospects and also a few for sale. We are looking forward 
to a better 2011 and hope you and yours had a great Holiday. 

Please consider Whisper Equestrian Center for your training needs. I have a new 
mini cart I am just dying to use and your mini could be the first. Yes, I do have some 
minis but you know the story about the cobbler and his kid’s shoes. 

May you have many happy miles of driving in 2011.—JulieRegina Nelson and Step-N-Stone’s Silver Feather at the Santa Cruz County Fair in September.

L to R: Holly, Mimi Woolem, Julie Mabie, and Mare-A-Gold at the 2010 
“Share Your Holiday” fundraiser.
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Fantasia Farm Training Center News

Hope you all enjoyed the wonderful holidays with your loved ones. Where does 
the time go? It seems like just yesterday we were embarking on the 2010 show 

season and here we are again.  A huge thank you and my love to my clients and to all 
the people who made last year so enjoyable and without whom it would never have 
happened:  Bob and Eric Housley, David Torrey, Bob Kane, my vet Michelle Beko, my 
farrier Phil Tresenrider, Sarah Hutter and the wonderful people who clipped for me at 
Nationals and Worlds - Melinda Doan, Cary Campbell, and Tammy Cutburth. I also 
would like to take a moment to express my appreciation for the great neighbors I had 
at R Nationals: the Mccarthy family, Bruce Abbot, Cary Campbell and her very fun 
group of clients, my wonderful forever friend Lyn Yung and his clients especially the 
incredibly generous Lois Drury and her husband Don who kept the R only horses at 
their fabulous place in Bowie while we were at A Worlds, and the most gracious and 
hospitable Star Lake/Pickpocket gang for the best meals ever. I know that I am for-
getting to acknowledge people who are very important to me and will be kicking my-
self later. If I inadvertently lef t you out I hope you will forgive me.

I would also like to take a moment to publicly acknowledge Michele Nelson for all 
she does for all of us. I am so grateful for how beautifully she executes my ideas for 
ads—and where would I be without her beautiful pictures to put in my ads? Not to 
mention her amazing patience with my last minute decisions!

We were so blessed in 2010 with safe travels and success in the show ring and 
are more than ready to start this year’s adventures. Our plan is to once again go to 
AMHR Nationals and AMHA Worlds. We do still have a few spaces available if you 
would like to join us. My clients also have beautiful horses and/or ponies for sale—
show and breeding stock—several of these can be purchased with a guaranteed place 
on our show string.

On an entirely different note, I think it is so exciting that Betty Teal is the new 
 editor of The Journal and can’t wait to see what she does with it.

Looking forward to seeing you all again soon and hope you all have the best year 
ever. —Sharon Housley

Radulovich Farms Good News

Winter is finally here and we had a couple of 
broken water pipes out in the pasture. I think 

we will wait to fix them until spring after the cold 
freeze has stopped. My 2 colts are all fuzzy and 
look like a mini buffalo herd. I am expecting 2 foals 
this spring and hoping all goes well. My beagle, 
“Tink,”hates the cold weather and would rather be 
inside by the warm fire than out helping me feed 
the horses.

Stay warm, stay dry, —Penny 

Vermont Update
from John Killacky and Larry Connolly

I was recently ask to blog for the Nartional Assoication of Media Arts Center on 
Leading Creatively; particularly how we teach and learn from each other at all 

stages in our careers. Thought I would share with my pony family in Area VII: 
Right now I am learning from a 400-pound animal with the brain of a three-year 

old child, as I train a Shetland pony how to pull a cart. For a prey animal whose in-
stinct is to flee, this can be a daunting task. For a paraplegic like myself, there are 
added complications.

My equine pursuits give me something completely different than my arts world 
identity, which is sublime. Here I am a beginner, learning everything through the 
advice of other horse people, from teenagers to one amazing women in her eighties. I 
am also blessed to work with a very patient, experienced, and adept trainer. My CEO/
Executive Director self has no gravitas here. In fact, we never discuss one’s day job; all 
conversation is though and about our animals.

Being a novice in mid-life and acquir ing new skills at the bottom of a steep learn-
ing curve is so rewarding. Laughter, rather than embarrassment, at failure and learn-
ing from mistakes catapults improvement. My competitive self is satisfied with a 
training session well done, thrilled that we each, Fog Ranch’s Paciific Raindrop and 
me, have done our best we could do for that day.

In working with my pony, I must first understand the world through her eyes, her 
smells, her experiences, her fears, and her relationships. Only then can we begin to 
communicate and make progress. Nothing can be imposed from a human perspective; 
I must first meet her on her terms. And what we learn together on one side; often has 
to start all over again when we change directions.

Begin, and begin over again in a mutually reinforcing state of parity. Meeting col-
leagues where they are seems like a pretty good idea to bring back into the office 

each morning, 
after I finish muck-
ing her stall of 
course!—John

P.S. Larry and 
I miss you all very 
much and send best 
wishes to all of you 
for the new year.






